Ocean Grove - Rear Cottage Summer Rental in 2
Family. Beach Badges.
Summary
Two-story, petite cottage, very private, updated, with shaded wooden deck (non-exclusive) in rear of two-family
house by tent city, steps to the beach & Asbury

Description
OCEAN GROVE, NJ Enjoy this unique, Ocean Grove attached cottage nestled in the rear of a two-family owneroccupied Victorian. 2 Beach Passes Included. This romantic hideaway, larger than a tiny house for two, comes with
non-exclusive use of a large, shaded wooden deck and BBQ for family and friends to visit. Completely updated with
stove, frig, washer, dryer, tiled bath. All very compact. A very private cottage, yet centrally located near the heart
of tent city and Auditorium Park. Steps to Main Avenue. Perfect for a romantic couple and/or burn-out professionals
to recharge.
First floor: kitchen and dining area combined all new appliances including a dishwasher and stacked washer and
dryer. The second floor has one bedroom with queen bed and a TV sitting room with full-size couch (queen sleeper),
new tiled bath/shower. Extras include two seasonal beach passes, beach chairs and towels included. A few steps
from the auditorium, the market, and a walk through the park to the beach.
Leave your car. The cottage is walking distance to Asbury Park train station, and two blocks from the footbridge to
Asbury Park restaurants and nightlife.
This quiet and private, petite place with outdoor living has reduced weekly/monthly rates for June.

Map

Layout And Extras
Private entrance in rear of a two-family house and spacious wooden deck, shaded by trees, surrounded with
flowers, for non-exclusive use as outdoor living-dining, bbq. Comes with two beach badges (over $150. value.),
beach chairs, towels.

In the Neighborhood
Central location on quiet street one block from the Auditorium of 1894, tent city, and two blocks to the market, the
bank, and restaurants. Ocean Grove's newest eateries: Osteria Procaccine with brick oven pizza; Burbelmaiers for
breakfast/lunch. Four blocks to the beach thru the tents and along Ocean Pathway. Affordable - No car needed! A
great rental for New York, North Jersey commuters on the Jersey Shore line: walking distance to the train station in
Asbury Park.

Nearby Attractions
Very near the footbridge over Wesley Lake ino downtown Asbury Park. No need for Uber. All walking distance:
Asbury Festhalle & Biergarten, Moonstruck and dozens of other restaurants, bars. and boardwalk. Paradise for
Foodies: Mooonstruck is Rated one of NJ's best, Zagat says "food with flair" and A-plus service, it has the worldclass martinis and fantastic happy hour. Find fresh seafood on Asbury Park's boardwalk
Accommodation Features
Cottage
Bedroom(s): 1 ( 4 Sleeps )
Queen Bed: 1
Bathroom(s): 1
Bathroom(s): 1, Toilet / Tub / Shower: 1
Suitability
Winter / Seasonal rentals: Yes
Pet friendly: No
Smoking: No smoking
Children: •suitability_children_
Wheelchair: •suitability_wheelchair_
Suitable for Elderly or Infirm: •suitability_eldery_
Theme
Away from it All, Beach Vacation, Family Vacations
Indoor Features
Eat in Kitchen
Outdoor Features
Beach Chairs, Deck / Patio, Fenced in Yard, Outdoor Dining, Outdoor Grill
Access
Stairs

Rates
-

Nightly rate
Week Weekend

Rate summary -

Weekly Monthly Min. Stay Change-over
-

-

-

-

No rates available

Policies
Check in: 15:00, Check out: 10:00
Will happily refund all monies if cancellation comes in time for us to rebook. Please consider vacation insurance to
cover cancellation emergencies.
House Rules
Working on setting up merchant account to take credit cards.

